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hi, i just wanted to say that this article was incredibly helpful. i purchased a lot of the things i needed to install adobe indesign cc 2015 and it worked flawlessly. i was very happy. i have since been working on a project and needed to change the language of the software (both the ui and
the templates) and the 'en_us' folder was no longer there. i tried to find the folder but could not. after some googling i found your post. a while ago, i bought a lifetime license for cs5 from the mac app store, and it was great. it worked fine, and it worked even after the update. now i

bought cs6 from the mac app store (not via the adobe.com mac app store), and it keeps giving me a "this item is not legit." error message. i even tried downloading the legit key from the mac app store, and then reinstalling it, and still the same error message. i own a lifetime license for
cs6 on windows and i can't download it from the adobe website and install it. however, i can download it from the mac app store. but, if i open the.dmg file, then it says "this item is not legit." adobe customer svc is great at telling you theyre really sorry for the inconvenience but theres

nothing they can do plus they dont return calls! when i installed cs5.5 on my macbook air, it automatically put a bunch of files on my desktop. i opened my desktop and it was all different fonts, different icons and graphics, etc. i thought it would be the same with cs5.5, but it is not. i just
installed cs5.5 and i don't have any of my previous files on my desktop. i bought my cs5 premium suite from the indiana university bookstore back in 2012 (already had cs2 from several years before). i had to upgrade my desktop this month (mar 2020) and magically i started getting the

software is not legit error despite the fact that adobes own server shows me as being the licensed user of the cs software. adobe customer svc is great at telling you theyre really sorry for the inconvenience but theres nothing they can do plus they dont return calls!
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